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What is CASTORIA
Castor in 1st u bunnies sulistltiifo for Castor OU, 1'itrtv
(forlc. Drops and Soothinif Hyrups. It Is 1'lciiHttiit. It
ooutaliiM neither Opium, Morphine nor other JNim-otit- f

aubsUiiK'c. Its ii(re U iu (riuiranUu.. It ilcsti-oj- Wortus
and ull.ijH lVicrislmcHs. It onrcs Dlurrliwa und Wind
Colic. It relieves Toothing TitmbleH, enrejs CoiiMtlpatlon
and riiitiilency. It iuiiiiHut'.s the Food, regulate the
Stoimu-l- i and JUowcls, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Boars the

The KM You Me Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.
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Tlie f'ri at nl 'lie M.--- l fnrktT"

lias at Iriittli cnti-rei-l n on a -i

w he n It is I., lie "wai lo tin-- b lit f )l

i DO IBCKI) r. Hltl-i-- c . I II 1 C Mill. Hi

dollar in M unil 4it,' li workmen,

au.l ll m) irove to tie Hie liiest ati iae

the wnrlrl lias c er seen.

As Is wi ll known, i lie I uii-.- l States

Stetl t'nrporallon is niaile Ui of seven

companies that were foi nirrly Imlep. ii

dent ami enrh coiiiliny controls fioni

4 10 15 11111111. Four of l liese ooiupi,lt

have Union mills wliere Ihe workmen

are nnilei I'oiilrnl of llie Amalgamaled

Association, lliree companies have both

union inl non-unio- mills anil one n m-- .

any is nun union, Im int; 'lie (.'arix k'u

company wliicli lias been liulepi nilenl

9ince t lie llomesleail riols. At the bei.il

of Hie Corporation is 1. 1'ierpont Mn-g- an

willi (.'. M. Schwab as Hie "uiillii n

dollars a year'' Tri'sMciil.

Tlie roiilentiori of the Amalgamate!

Association is to the i tltcl that all the

mills of the Nlcel Corporation shall

be slgneil to ihe same wage scale, imle

penitently of w hither the mill workmen

belong to the union or not. Tills, say

the corporation otliclals, would tie play-

ing into the strikers' hands and they

refuse to accede, and negotiations look

ing lo a settlement were broken off In

New York Saturday, wliere the otlliials

on both sides held a linal meeting.

The American public are not likely lo

loek very i Iom Ij- into the merits of the

strike. They have lieen preUy well

educated up to trusts, and whether right

or wrong, a billion dollar trust is going

to get no sympathy from the people. In

tlie days of Independent mills and coin

petition theie was a degree of sympathy

for such enterprises, but there is no

im h feeling uow, the average man shys,

"it's Morgan s billion dollar trust against

the eople," and lets It go at thai.

The Ktrikrr hope In get the aid of

other I'nlonH, especially Ilia! of Keili r

atd Labor. If they cm spread llie

strike lo other branches of lalmr, tin )

can He up Ihe main industries of I lie

country. In any .me Ihe strike Is

very serious one, and will have Inr

reaching ciuieiiience8 anil if cariled In

eitrenu s must ri sull clllier In the ill.-s-

lulion of tin' unions or the crippling (if

the steel trust.

LEAVING OFF THE WORRY

PART.

There ate numerous veiationi during

Ihe summer months, and every real

trouble can be morelhan trebly Increased

by worry Ing over It

ll Is a stale, and generally worthier
admonition, t bat f saying "don'l worry

about It," yet this advice can beglv.n

without any Idea eireptlli of giving

positive comfort In Its acorptance.

No doubt the day's brat U ccenl lis-

ted by the oft repealed greatlag, "Ii It

hot enough for you," yet no afrgravallon

need lie arourwd by this salutation, rath-

er there Is the humorous reply, ralch

leaves Iwilh sides In belter humor.

Ills the wealber grumbler who if
gravstes this topic of roBversatlon, ami

makes It Innane and bordering oa tbe

Idiotic.

There It a weather philosophy whlc

caa be ealtlvat id, ai d as Reeky Hharp

aid. "we nrr tet what we want, At

waat what w ret." to what It the nt... j . u ..ui i

worrying about something that will not

pUaae, no matur In what tbap It

en. kot or hM. ral M talis.
. k. iw- -

liiin'i sui t

of what ts kaowm aa tb "aaaar eoaa--

minev" I t member ot eoaarn. Tb
auarttMl ol a rwam. wkteb 4
roiapoaed ot member of tbe hMMe

aad ruat. 1 t TtaK lb stat at tb
oirj ot I'fallaiU'ihta. TLrj go taw tb
vault - wrjco- - tbe eota la nred after
tielog Diaiiufarlre4rtaa4 after ptcktnf
out colua proialaaly tbey weiglt.

meaaure aod teat them lo determine
whether the specifications of tbe gov- -

eraokeot fur tlx I caatlDf bar all beea
eouiplied with. Tu work hat never
lieen cuoaidered oiiemus, and the as-

signment to the committee has beea
sought Ou tlie particular occasion re-

ferred hi tbe amuilur at thai ctuee of tbe
work In Philadelphia received a check
from Mr A. Loudon Suowden for $"--4

for his expenses nud rendered.
It was (be bight e tbe return of
the committee to W ashington, and oa
his wuy to his hotel the senator waa
Jostled and on reaching the hotel
fouud lhat bo had loat his pocketbook.
The aciiator baa a lingering recollec-
tion if l.eiug somewhat tiucktvard
about a ll. lining Hie robbery to his
oolleag'-o-s aul says it Is ban-l- possi-

ble that he swallowed bis loss without
dlsclo 1'ig It. In lime the matter pass-

ed entirely out of his mind.
But a abort time ago It waa recalled

to bbu by the receipt of a letter and a
package sent from Philadelphia. Tbe
letter Hated that In ttsaiing down (yi
old bouM In tho tenement district of
the city a pocketbook waa fouud under
one of tbe floors. Tbe pocketbook
contained the check for $34. The sen
ator took It to the treasury depart-
ment, and the officials looked up tbo
recordfl to learn If the amount had
been paid. After a search through
many dusty ledger the officials found
the record of the check In question,
and an entry showed that It had been
presented and paid. The senator says
it Is possible that Inter he had another
check Issued In place of the one which
had been stolen. In any event the
check Itself makes a souvenir which
he will gladly retuln.

Chaplain 1st Regiment.

Hai.kiuii, Aug. (!. Rev. R. E. Cald-

well of Winston Is commissioned Chap-

lain of the Kirat Regiment, State Guard.

Dowager Empress Dead.

Cronberg, Aug. 5. The Dowager Em-

press Frederick died at (1:15 p. m., this
evening. The death of the Dowagi i

Empress was somewhat sudden. At 4

o'clock her physicians reported no
change In liar coudition. Emperor Wil-

liam and Her Majesty's other children
and the Empress Augusta Victoria were
In the sick room most of the day. They

were all around the bedside when the
Dowager Empress passed away, quietly
Professors Itenvers and Spielhagen were
also In the room. The Hag on the castle
was Immediately half-maste- At 8

o'clock this evening, Emperor William
conducted the meiutiera of the Dowager
Empress' household Into the death
chamlier and led llieni, one by one, pal
the bedside to take a last farewell of

their mistress.

"Through the months of June ami

July our baby was leelhing and look s

running off of the Isiwels and hick tics
of the stomach," says (). P. M. Hi lllday,
of Deming, lud. "His bowels would
move from Ave to eight times a day.
had a bottle of Chamlierlaln' Colic, Choi

era and Diarrhoea Remedy In the house
and gave him four diops In a teaspoon
ful of water and he got better at mice.'
Sold by F. S. Duffy Co.

Grasshoppers Overrunning: Naples.

Naim.ks, August 5 -- The grsashopier
plague has visited Naples and is ass am
lag serious aspects. Farmers are cut-lin-

their grain pre.uaturely to save
something. Over half of the city is
overrun by Ihe pest.

Fines Into County Fund.

lUi.Kioii, Aug. 0 The Stale Huperlo '

tendenl of public Instruction decides
that all Hues collected by a clly or town
must go lo the general school fund o'
the county and not to the city or town
schools alone. He It now at Wlnstou,
looking after a case In which this ques-

tion Is Involved.

"My babf wtt lerrlMy tick with the,
diarrhoea," tayt J. II. Doak, of Wll
llama, Oregon. "We were unable to rare
him with tbe doelor'a aaalataooe, and aa
a last retort we tried Cbawberlaln't
Colic, Cholera aod Diarrhoea Remedy.
I am baypy to aay It gave Immediate re-

lief and a complete cure." For tale by
V. H. Duffy A Co.

Got Their Commissions.
Ral.stuH, Aug. S. Commissions were

Issued to Thomas C. Daniels at Com-

mander and Malt Manly at Lieutenant
Commanding, Snd Battalion Naval He

serve.

Ourtered Tcstcrday.

lUi.EMia, Adit, o -- Tbe 8ut charters
tb Charlotte Mutual I a veal me l Co.,
capital 100,000. C H. PrlloMt, former
y a profoator la tb A(tieultral aad

Mechanical Collet bar, It a prosaoitr
of la compear.
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Take Keulucky the borne i f n iiumii

gix.il ilriukiiiK sloi h ami nl.l-if- )

(lucllon, and Ihere - t.nii.il mil nl

couulle , onlyf uriuwliic'i u r en
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Texas whi. h hai e g niral rcpula-llo-

of b Ing a w de opeu Slate has

prohibition in .'o nun ties. f

And then comes (ieoigta at the head

with 1 ;2 prohllilllon countie-- ; Missouri

with 81; Tennessee with 70; North Cam
Una with 60; Vli glula with .V.; Alabama

wl h 50; Arkansas wlih 50; Weal Yi glu-

la with 40; Florida :lo

Here are some figures to startle even

temperance people, but il is hardly like-

ly that there will I any cessation ol

jokes on the South on Its liquor drlnk-iu-

and whiskey production.

Vet the above figures are full of inter

est as showing the South i position on

Ihe temperance question.

$100 Reward, $100.

Tht readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
lieen able to cure In all its slages, and
that Ib Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is

the only positive cure known to the
medical fraternity. ('atari h being a

constitutional disease requires a consti-

tutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure
Ib taken Internally, acting directly upon
the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system, thereby destroying the founils-llo- n

of the disease, and giving the pa-

tient strength by building up the consli
tutlon and assisting nature in doing Its

work. The proprietors have so much
faith in its curative powers Hist they
offfcr One Hundred Dollars for any case

that it fails lo cure. Send for llHt of

testimonials. Address,
1". J. CHKNKY A CO., To edo,

Hold by Druggists, 75c.

Hall'sKamllv Pills are the liest.

Kail. . I.

llrooklyn, August ft Ihe failure of

breaks to work properly is responsible
for a trolley collision on Atlantic ave-

nue ami Herman street this morning
Three men were seriously liipired and
li.'ly one sllghlly,

I'iibM SiKil.

I'ekln, August ft The Foreign MIiiIh

tees hail arranged lo sign Ihe Protocol
lo day, but Ihe Hrttldh Minister, Hatow.

yesterday evening notified his col

leagues thai Britain was unable to Blgn.

No reason given. Meeting Indefinitily
post poned.

They Struck it Rich
It was t grsnd thing for this com-

munity that such an enterprising tlrm as
C D. bradham terured the Agency for
l)r King's New discovery for Consump
tloa, the wonderful remedy that lian

startled the world by Its marvellous
cures. The fnror of enthnslasm over il
has I oomed their business, as the de

mand fft It Is immense. They give free
trial bottle t sufferers, and posltlve'y
guarantee It loaur Coughs, Colds. Hron

ehitls, Asthma, Croup and all Throai
and Lung Troubles. A trial proves Its

merit. I rlc 50 and $1.00

Thm lirlllartl Ktat.
New York, August B.-- Mrs. Lillian B.

Alien hat agreed to surrender lo the
l.orillard heirs her rights to ttanrocoi t
the famous breeding farm, left her y

Pierre I,orlllaril for t large money con-

sideration.

P. T. Thomas, Bomlervlllc, Ala., "I
was suffering from dyspepsia when I

V4lar. I tob several bottles and ran ill

frst anything." Kodol Djspepale Cur
tffhw only preparation containing all

la aalara dlftlrt fluldt. II fives
weak sioasarlis ntlr rest, restoring

q0
--

. .
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Prrliialies Usar4 A. A i

(Vllrrf Waller-- . Tka Ea
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Salitfartary
IttLKIi.H. A f i The ronimliulonrr

of axiiruhurr mivs ihe lute rains of es

lertUr ait nit hi make ibe (arniers
smile Nearli inches Irl' t orn ueeited

rain, as some i n mi "tiring " In (act

all crop iieislc.1 ii more or lesc

The IiidiIm r iiiUTol in lixillng
up kllll" In Ii!m rtsllon ninl biiatneis
belU.r then In man) inoulha

The corporsii in coniinlsshin's
tomorrow will Is- of special interest, as

ll now appears ll willllien He I lie the
mailer o( t iiiihuig lielght rales, l lie

hitch is inni'iiy as to Ihe Carolina ( ni-

hil rail s vliicii i ImImh It i annul
0ierale It in increase of Itu pel cent In

lis ilifTen ni lal on r r the standard rale is

cul olf An atlornay here who had oc

caslou during Hie Matthews soil to look

into Ihe slliirs of llie Carolina Central
says it Uoea have a liar d struggle lo
live.

Sp irt amen are informed by farmers
that there are niauy partridges. Some

fear has Isen expressed that the heavy
ra ns In June might have drowned the
young birds

To day, a representative of Silver,
Burdetle 4 Co., the one firm which
has not signed to Text Hookcontract,
arrived here to Bee the State Text Book

Hoard. The executive proclamation re

garding the text books was issued to-

day. It was delayed much longer than
was expected.

No news was received this morning
regarding the condition of tbe Gover
nor's son who is sick in a private hos-

pital at Wilson. News last night gaje
no possible hope of his recovery.

The executive committee of the Agrl-ultur-

and Mechanical College la con
sidering the names of a number of aspi
rants to the Chair of Mechanical Engin
eering. The college is liolng put iu

shape for the fall term. 6urlng the
past few days examinations for both
agricultural and general scholarships
have been held in most if not all of the
counties In the State.

Adjutant (leneral Koyster saj s the
percentage of attendance of the three
regiments of the Slate Huard at llie en

campments has greatly gratified the
military aut horitics.

Mothers who have always so dreaded
llie appioacli of hot weather when they
have a teething halic, should not foigel
lhat TKK1TIINA counteracts and over
comes the effects of hot weather on

children, keeps llieni in healthy condi
tion and makes leelhing easy. TEETH- -

IN A cost.s only J.'i cents per box at drug
gists; or mail 2r cents lo C. .1. Moffett.

I. !., Si. Louis, Mo.

Chinamen Cannot Land.

Wahiiinuton, August 5 Assistant
Secretary of ihe Treasury Taylor lo day

received telegrams from shipowners and
masters of vessels lately arrived in San

Francisco st.itlng Hint owing In the
strike there t hey are unable lo unload
their vessels and asking lhat Chinamen
employed on the ships Ih; permitted to
unload the vessels.

The masters ami owners guarantee to

the (loverniiient that Hie Chin ami n will

not tic permitted to go beyond the
wharves and to prevent Ihcir escape.

Secretary Taj lor has replied, holding
thai this would lie a violation of the
Chlneoe Exclusion net and refusing lo
allow the Chinmi'ii to g i upon the

locks.

Illain frniii llie Northern Wood
ar in tin- rerUUu cur for oousk.

Hmlr nnd lair--

A small Ch'cago boy find learned a
pntrlotlc song by hearing his
reiM-B- t It lie got the sound of the
words, but not their meaning, and ren-

dered It thus:
Tramp, tramp, damn, the boyt ara marcHlng-- ;

Oicw up comrailin (titjr will come.
And aneath tin-- atari ara gooa wo will mavt tbs

snergala
la Uhi freeoom of our ror an mora.

--Little Chronicle.

Mrs. R. II. A llporl, Johnstown, Pa.,

says; Our little girl almost strangled to
death with croup. The doctors aald the
couldn't live but t he waa Instantly re-

lit veil by One Minute Uoagb Cure. V

ft. Duffy A Co,

Atlanta llnllalc Koom.

Atlanta, Ga , Ang. P. Two and a

quarter million (lollfrt In building for
the year 1901. Tblt Is tbe estimate
placed upon tb work that will las don
In Atlanta before lb year It brought to
t close.

A Minister's Good Work.
"I bad a severe attack of bilious colic,

got a bottle of Chamberlain's (kHc, Chol-

era and Diarrhoea Eetaedy. took two
dot and aa nlirely eared," ttyt Iter.
A. A. Power, of Emporia, Kan. "My
neighbor across Ibe street waa sick for
over a week, bad two or lure bottles of

' udrD. from tb doctor, lie used (beta
for Urea iot d,,, wUm)B ralbifa
lbe rolled la anmber drlor who tft4li k- i- . a a nw i a ii awaaava tw;i vhu p i wi aithi prv

so dltohargrd bt. I went am
l0 h, ifc Mii'moralnt. Ha aald
kla hnwU araro la lrrlhl. A. Ikal
they bad beta raaalor off ao loag that,
if waa almost bloody flat. Iaad hlat,'
If b had triad Chanberlaln't Colic, ChoY

ara aad Dtarraoa. Keiaedr tad M laid
Ma I .! Iina a4 t..nt.l.l
bottl aadftra him oa do-- , told klJ
to laka aantbar doM la nftaa or wn
Alaataa tf U did aotlad rHf,bnt W
look ad Mora and waa aatlralj e red.'

Dyspepsia "Core
Digests whit yon eat.

Thla preparation contain all of lh
digeeUoU and dbjretl all klodt erf

fund. It g ea luaU-u- l relief aud aT
falls to cure, ll allow you to eat all
the food you want The most serial live
siouiarbs can Lake 1L by its use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after everything else failed. It
prevent tormaUoa uipu on atom
iu h, rellevltLg all dislreaa after eating.
lHetlBg unoecedaary. Pleasant to take.

It can't kelp
but do you good

Vivpfciriloiilybj H 0. llivi itt (Vi Ublr
TUa It. UHU cmiUtlis SH Hint- - U.. Mg. U

To I'rritnr t nt t'lu,r.
Cut D.ue-s- tlioiu;li uiti i sully l.

hi fuiiiiu tii ut. '1 as they
OU'Lt to In v. Iii I. : hints fur
those who llkf to i. tin- : Mosaoins
frvt, ms loi.g .is .,.-- 1,. l lift of u 11.

siiouM l.c pm u.tn i i.irge
ami spiliiLl,.! f n y wlrh wa-

ter nil nrr iinli rltir this prcliuil-tiar-

openillou i' it is' In transfer
lln-u- tu the bi''-in- pots thi y ure to
mrlli Thej nliglil l.i l.c lilki ll out
t iei mhimiIii' si inl.l.-i- as on the
first ii tin' ilp f the Mem then U'lnj
cut ufT. inul fresh water, tiowliic
tmootlil) finin :i tiii in luilli spruy la

Ihe very thi.i' for this piupusei. should
tie iillnwed lo run dor the stalks, hold-

ing the tin VI ITS lleUll llutt'UUUnl.
nnlly nud herein lies the pruielpal se-

cret of success-t- he vi liter iu Hie vases
may be "doctored" in this inunuer: Mil
thoroughly together a lablespooiif ul of
finely shredded yellow soup, enough
chloride of sodium to cover a ipjarter
and lialf a pint of water l'ut n por-

tion of this mixture Into every riK'upta-cl- e

nnd till In the usual wuy. A pinch
of I lorn x In each one will preserve all
the coloring of the most brilliant (low-

ers, and by renewing the supply of the
above solution eiery two or three days
the (lowers will Inst for a couple of
weeks or more. I'lilnis und nil foliage
plants must lie carefully but moder-
ately wntiTeil, washed, put outside
dully for a bath of nlr nnd sunshine
and must imt be stood in drafty places.

l.Amh Salad.
Cut cold liiiuli Into iieut Utile cutlets

or chops nnd lay them in u deep dish,
l'ut one ounce of gelatin into one quart
of stock, with a tiMsponiif ul of tana
gon vinegar, pepper nnd salt, nnd slir
over the lire until the gelatin Is tlnir
oiifclily dissolved. Hull a few minutes
and strain out the lainli. mid vhen
ijulte cold cul the cutlets carefully out
of the dish, w ith ns nun h Jelly as w ill

adhere to them. llae ready n salad
plhsl high on a dish, lay the Jellied cut
lets iiriiiiiul It, chop up the rest of the
Jelly, strew it over the salad and gar-

nish Willi sliced tomatoes

Admiral How ison CIiiimi'M.

Washington, August ft Hear Admiral
Howlson, retired, has lieen selected as

the third member of the Schley court
of Inquiry in place of Admiral .

To Sav Her Child.

From frightful disfigurement Mrs.

Nnnnle (ialleger, of Ladrange, Oa., ap

plied Hucklen's Arnica Salve lo great
sores on her head and face, and w riien

its quick cure exceeded all her hopes. It

works wonders In Sores, Bruises, Skin
Eruptions, tints, Burns, Scalds and I'iles

25c. (hire guaranteed by C. 1). Hradham,
druggls'.

King Kilwanl to io lo

Cowes, August ti- - King Kdward of

England, started at noon for Cermany
to attend the funeral of his sister, the
Dowager Empress of (icrruany.

Astounded the Editor.
Rilltor 8. A. Urown, of HenneUsville

SC., was once Immensely surprised
"Through long suffering from Dyapep
la," he writes, "my wife was great It

run down. She had no strength or vigor
and suffered great distress from her

stomach, but she tried Electric Bltb rs

which helped her at once, and, after
using four bottles, she is entirely well

can cat anything. It's a grand tonic
and Its gentle laxatlveiiialltles are splen
did for torpid liver." Kor Indigestion
l,oas of Appetite, Stomach and Liver
troubles It's a positive, guaranteed cure
Only (Mc at 0. I). Ilradhams' drug store

Mnnrwliig fur In Ktnpriu.
Berlin, Angust ft An Imperial cabinet

order to tbe Prussian Ministry of State
orders for six weeks of national monrn
Ing In respect to the memory of the Em
press.

In cases of cough oi croup give the
little one One Minute Cough Cure
Then rest rasy and have no fear. The
child will be all right In a little while.
It never fails. Pleasant to take, tlwtys
safe sure and almost Inttantaneons Id

affect. K. H. Duffy ft Co.

1 1 rA trmm FoUnttlng.

Brooklyn, Aug 5. Louis Long, aged
ten, bought ten cents worth of Ice cream
from a peddler this morning and died
from ptomaine poisoning.

Tha I'nllaiUlpkla Horror.
Phllade'phls, August ft -- Twenty on

lives are known In be lost la tb tiplot--

loa last algkl, which wrecked flv build
lagt. To add lo lb horror, aaotber
building collapsed tale atoralag aad
drore tb rc.li.g fore back, TbU
abaolatelr nrwlndet Ih rxMiibllllT of
reaching say rnor peopl alira. Th
list of lajurad numb.r fully teventy- -

Dve.

What i Tale It Tills.
If that mirror of joura ahowt a

wrwtcMO, tallow aapltlo, laaa--
itlnaat bank amialk Mtnkaal uj kUatokaal

owtbaakl., tu bat Dr
' aw Ufa P11W ranhrta tb Uw,

fmrttr IU Wood, It alar akla, rat?
cbka, rlcb lompUitoa. Oa! 15c at

insure liiiolit mm l';nliiio-mixin- its ill

uniformly in itnxl nun

luii'ki't and p.ulillc.

'l'ljis is w hy t lie lints

MOORE'S PURE

May he i i iij on.

HKl'ttli'K I'AINTIM,

i; W. M " t I '.

Just Receded Fine Lot of

Portsmouth Corned Mullets.
Wv hImi i'i p :i full 'i'i

(i lilCt'l If mi ,lllt o ml

us a cull.

Wo aio uls iiKi-n- f..

i In the pi oy ci'liiitl

HOUSE COLORS

t M.'i'AI N I'll! I'I,'1(V

it I . llriri'vwirc I'ninli, nd Oils,

,N!:Y hi U'M, N. C

s

i ll Mlp .1' ( hniiv Fiinily
I'.i.'tti'i, t Finn, I'm'

3,

Alihutl A-

mid can Ii your order .il imy liinc Wlion ymt want Inn k

tin fur juice liefuiv pi annij y nltj; oilier i'Im-- Ihi c 'ii of t In He

hrick will jio im far :i H'titi hnck front anywlii-n- cl-- c,

ours for liusintrss,

J. 32. IPTZT: Jr.,
5 VhoUHale and Retail Oroccr.

PHONE til). r. Rnmd .1 IIuiici(k Sih.

3 lSlSllSSl4SlASilf ifi'VS&SlS''

eld Wat
4 f

a 78rmoay fround was brokea tblt morn- -

wmUmt at t topic of roavevloa ) ,,j f w a ,klJ Taet Hvw ksldf enc-tboa-

b barred. For all age It aa asrUag MaabaUaa aad WlUlaauburg.

Mr4 IU food trp la tkl respect j

4o.ifriitif?iAWw- - h art AtDrlfrfVIAl P gg!.WoatherDroot A good paint for warehousos,
t5SS5fSS2lS barni. itablos and all xut butldingi.
i...ai.i.t.iveansratjCiirvs

as4 m M orttr roi-- laata, aad fU;

Rteatloa U wcrtby of nfclat mnritmu
UaUraHy latw ot U eraaki a

! Ur7 watfc" , wk will

Knaa atiii ike dafla ttaaatd. aad aotanaw

t 4ay wl.a tntj daf 1 lU aaaa tfu

Elaatlo Carbon Paint for your roof,
r E '! '

'
i -

,

t
t-- r. XT tJZSTSZr2l,lFX'l r,C--''- 4

t '.- - V "

a 'se jlt a .....
Gaskill: Ilardwrtrc Co.

tot j ear pat. ' ' '. I

And Uji Uar ia U dfl foracaH of.
&01D IT All DECCC.ST8,

78 Minatt Br .. '
HEW iinif, jf, 0. v V. Bradiami Ortf nor. . far mm bjr.B, DtOj C. f . a DITTT 4 CO, 117.


